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(41)BLACK PRAIRIE DOG :
SB quite a lover of and horse- racer-dad one white mane horse, , best of all$' sorrell-call Bloated Haves- during time fighting Crows when SB dad 'killed-90-1i
years ago. SB rode'BJ in all, battles as whits man's faster-must have'st61e itSB had lot of horses not named (42) S had largest teepee in tent Nand when, he
did something artists would paint this dead on tent- 2or 3 artists in camp- ..
4 large buffalo hides to cover floor,of tipi-12 feet in diameter-when going to
rockiee r SB
ed best long and short pine poles-knows nothing of insidd
paintings on inside of SB tent- watched door of SB tipi when (.43)
SB had councils-wdoes sane here at present.-no name for 'such duties,
za (44) U
CRAi FORD - indians got 2 weeks'supplies and tool .2 weeks to go 'homeso . spent all time on' read-1890 Gall wanted "white man's buggy ,so some one gave hi
him a sulky and tall silk hat and he rode very Proud. SB. jealous- SB camped on
flat Hof 4 bile, Creek south of Ft Yates whenlst brought back from Canada (45)
passing Woman on Prairie. Police from band of warriors. of ,which SB vas chiefnot ,a coward- (46) Yellowstone Kelley. Pub.'Yale Press. (47) W. H.-NESBITT.
(McL)'SB traded in *88 and '89 on Mo. R. with C.D.s.-Sb heavy-round faced- fine
ftk Iboking indian-good physically., weighed .around 220 to 225-brought him let in
'83-190' lbs. -not so tall but chunky-moved graceful as Indian does-good horseman.
RaTraded beaded work, mocassins, e'to.-Dressed in clothes furnished by Gov- .
(48) let furs later canvass w (wakapamana) with fur on inside-leggins. pants 50vest 25- 'shirt 25- Gov issue they sold- but kept dark blue blankets issued by
gov-good baankets-dark blue' with , black stripe on end-could buy from ind for 50buy buffalo hide for 100- had life of pictograph on inside. (49) Gall died of
out fat-Sb not intelligent or bright -Grass dnd Gall smarter than $.B-$B had
sullen disposition-Gall always laughed but fell off wagob seat and broke neckGall in charge of Custer M.-Sb only medicine man, got popularity when BB took
t ..w i-te.s-SB mod:muzzle(,5©)loader-, ..dou-ble
him east -SB just r loci ;p . i varreied;' ` broken stock shot gun-Guns had been hid along'vreeks 'When ,. police cameGood saddle cost 435 in SS
Gall gave SB one which was hid and now in Chic,
interpreterOF
dad
let police on res.
time-` 85, now. (51) One Feather,
SHOOTS WALKING. SB went into house -with Red Tom- saw police-5 went into house.
(52) LIGHT XU FINGERS,propesed,;sight fora coat hanger. Found in a MeL S.Dak,
pool hail. (53) Bull Marshall breed- scout.8th inf.- says SB-good man- Says
Shavehead etc. hated,him because tho he surrendered last-the agent gave him and.
his band what he asked for-wanted to put him out of way- Sb a horse wrangler as
a boy- In Hohe gives .coups to' SB. "(54) HITS FACE BEA*-U . - Sept SS. SHOOTS
WALKING-policeman-one who entered 3tU zz house-wacootamana-Wakytimana. (55)
Q BULT. 76- Nephew of SB-buckskin shirt-blue-Ouster battle and yellow on blue
men killed-diagram'on sleeve for Am flag-red strip around edge of beads.,
dleetricity in everyone-eagle feathers on each sleeve denotes eagle :swiftnessSioux Nation is: buffalo on front collar, bordered by same red jagged line on
white around edge. (56) Map of LBH. (57) Deeds-let boy killed,14'yre old-Little
Bears Son- -°14-15 Homas bro's son got away- 6-'14-1876 Sundance 12'days before
OB and SB perfromed-SB main "cane who prays-called minister. OB , one of dancers- no
one asked SB for S.daa ce-SB prays to God to give ind , power -ana safety- 30, all
Hunk in- SD with SB (581 SB not pierced this time and not danced. was pierced1^
and danced when 25 on Little Mo. R.- 1. in order 'to show love for peo and
willing to sacrifice for them. SB - jerked and 'broke away-Black Moon -lead this
dance.-ON never pierced-danced 2 days this time,6-l4-'78-Sitting 'White $uffalo
was pierced this time.(59) ©B's map df°LBH in hands of L'. F. Cra ord. '(61) Lots
of times SB took part in Sdanci-wanted to learn , to n a love his god and his':'
people-this SD ,on Rosebud°Vreek where Cheyennes left-5 days°aft •er had fight
with whites and 100 warriors from eadh from diff tribes. 30b in`all-, oon'was
Kuwa Kiyapi-SB was Itancan(62) SB had vision at this SD 12 days before battle-.
Vision said "I give you this because white man wont listen"-this was vision
of men with heads down(de€id) and hat falling-Hunk chief was 4 Horrp and dad of

